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LOCAL AND OTUKItWIHK.

WKDNKMUAV.

HcincMiilM.-- r the "Y,a" social ih Friday
evening of this week.

Indications for Nebraska: Warmer;
fair; variable winds
r AlahaHtine, tli- - best wull (IiiihIi, fur

ale at V. G. Frit kc Sc Co. dtf
If you want your room pnportrd up

nicely don't fill to cull on Wildman &
Fuller. Is7-C- t

Choice cignrs. tobaccos and the finest
line of frcHh fiuitH in tin; city .it Schiap-pagasse'- s.

187 tf
Congressman Connell will arrive home

aturday of thin week nml will remiiin
n the west ten days.
TheU. &M. is utill crowded with

freight business, a goodly sign that the
great west is all right

A deadly cyclone passed over parts of
Texas jenterday, killing many people,
followed by a hailstorm that ruined the
crops and fruit for many miles.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Thursday at
3 p. m in the Y. M. C. A. assembly
rooms, all member arc espeeial'y re-

quested to be present at thin meeting.

The pny car came in today about two
o'clock with a special engine as of yore.
The usual amount of ready cash was left
with the boys and every body is happy.

' Mike Schirk is bound to have the nicest
tore in town. A new coat of paint has

put the finishing touches on the outside
to make it correspond with the hand-
some interior.

The Omaha Republican says, "Healed
proposals for the management of Yan-Wyc- k's

campaign season will be receiv-
ed at the World-Heral- d office for thirty
days. Only democrats need apply.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schlatcr and
grandson, Mr. James Stander, Miss
Helen Stander, Mr. anil Mrs. Oswald
Guthman, all of Louisville, are in at-

tendance today at the Roth-Weckba- ch

wedding.
We received a postal note from Lon-

don, England this morning from- - parties
wtio want to read the Hkrai.d, this is aa

'Ythould be, parties who care to see a
live paper that prints the news know
where to find it.

Beeson & Root brought suit for tres-

pass for Andy Frye against Lawrence
and Fred Stull claiming $:12 Uamages
before Judge Stiles. The case was set-

tled this morning by defendants paying
Frye $15 and paying costs of suit. B.
Clark was attorney for defendants.

The Journal man can't tell a velocipede
fr"in a mogul engine; his story about a
runaway engine going to Pacific Junc-
tion without an engiuuer or fireman, is
pure unadulterated moonshine, as notk-iu- g

of the kind occurred. The only
"light engine" that crossed the bridge
that day was Posey M ssersmith on u

railroad velocipede, but he didn't make
fifty niilri au hour.

The school board at Nebraska City is
having a hot time. G. 1). Ostrum was
elected by the board of education to
succeed C, D. Rakestraw as super-

intendent of the public schools A

petition is in circulation asking the board
to recousider the appointment. Rake
straw has tiled charge against Ostrum,
which will be lizard tomorrow evening.
Public seutiment is divided and is rather
war in.

Robert Vesentt, city editor of the
Council BiutTd Nonpareil has disgraced
the profession by going about the streets
of that city carrying lare sums of money
on his person; the fact probably would
never have been made public hail he not
fallen in with foot pails nnd been robbed
of the eutire sum ot $ 15. His reporting
so large an amouut of cash on hand has
caused his freuds gravo suspicious that
he has mt been robbed at all but is en-

deavoring to get a little not'-rirty- .

M

The celebrated coal oil Johuy that
made three or four millions in the oil
regions of Pensylvania in three or four
months aud saw more of high life iu
getting away with it in less than a year,
than any other man on the gl--he- , has
been discovered by au Omaha newspaper
as a modest citizen of Ashland helping
arouud the B. & M. depot in that city
He is a very noted persouage aud
probably selected Ashland as the most
quiet pi act. in the country to spend his
reclining days; he evidently had'nt heard
of Nebraska City.

PKKSOtfAL

Mrs. Geo. Houseworth is seeing friends
in Omaha today.

Mrs, Walt. Holmes is visiting At her
former home at Batavia, Illinois, for a

W weeks.

It. W. Ilycrs was down town yesterday
for the first time for more than a week
having been laid up with tho rheumatism.

August Bach begun yesterday the
erection of a very fine residence for him-

self on Lincoln avenue near his new
grocery house.

Hon. ('has. Hall, one of the best and
squares t legislators Lancaster county ever
sent to the capita, is in Plattsmouth to-

day on legal business.
Dana Hewitt and wife have been in

the city for a day or two visiting old
friends and will attend the wedding of
Miss Weckbach today.

J. E. Riley, the genial Omaha capital-
ist, that has lteen of so much service to
this city, is shaking hands with his many
Plattsmouth friends today.

Col. Flynn, the Omaha paving con-

tractor is in the city today looking after
the letting of the contract for paving
Sixth street from Pearl to Vine.

A. R. Talbott, Esq., the M. P. attorney
returned home this morning well pleased
with the manner in which Plattsmouth
people were treating the Missouri Pacific.

Charles Rusk, a brakemau on the Hast-

ings Red Cloud division of the B. A M.

had his leg badly crushed yesterday so
that amputation will probably be
necessary.

County Judge Ramsey is able to be
out today for the first time for nearly a
week; he is not entirely well but expects
to attend to business with his old time i

regularity in a few days. j

P. J. Hansen, jr., is helping out in the ;

treasurer's office this week ;a more suitable !

young man for an assistant in that office
could not be found in the city, we hope
the position is a permanent ono.

A Young Woman's Success.
One of the brightest women in New '

York, JJrs. Isabel Mallon, who, perhaps, j

knows more about woman, s dress and ',

fixings than any woman in America, has
been added to the editorial staff of tho
Ladies Home Journal, of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Mallon is an experienced editorial
writer, and will conduct one of the fullest
and strongest fashion departments in the
Journal ever attempted in a general
magazine. Her new position makes her
the best paid fashion writer in the country.
Mrs. Mallon is young, pretty, and one of
tho best known women in New York
society.

Agin The Wedding.
Chadron Advocate.

Mr. O. M. Hitchcock, editor of the
Omaha World Herald, has added to the
many interesting features of his journal
a new one, that of a matrimonial agency.
The first couple he wants to join is the
democratic party and the Nebraska
farmers, alliance. In his issue of the 2Gth
he proposes the following terms of mar-

riage settlement:
The Alliance to name, the democratic

party indorse a state ticket. The dem-

ocratic party to name and the alliance to
indorse tho three congressmen, both
organizations to bend every energy to
the election of the joint ticket so formed.

It is the opinion of this paper that the
bride expectant in this case has a mimd
of her own and don't intend to be given
away to a gray 1 1 aired old monoplist like
the democratic party. Behold the leaders
of the democracy iu this state! The Mil-

lers, Mortons, and McShaues what do
they have in common with the toiling
thousands of the fanners' alliance?

List of Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the postoffice

at Plattsmouth. Neb., May 7. 1890,
for the weekendmg April, 30, 1890:
A'.ery ; Mr t! Angl.f;4.l
Caruwell ; James Hilton ; Mrs Mary
Idiauon, John Jav..)
MeLaughiu. Ord Mal'iiebnrg, I B
Plager, Win Pntenon, Mrs Sarah
t'avlik, .lohan Koth, Mrs Jennie
Spifs. T M Hcutter, Albert
Stewart, Ch as Ike. Wille

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Hknk J. Stheigut, P. M.

A Ranch
of 1,20 acres of good land, with fine
running water,' situated within four
miles of the county scat of Duel county,
Neb., for sale or trade at a bareai n
Enquire at Hkkai.d office.

Lost.
A ladks gold watch and chain, last

night about six o'clock in the alley north
of Main street between "rd ami 0th. The
finder will le handsomely rewarded by
leaving the same at the Herald office.

Notice to Water Takers.
The lawn season is now on. Make ap-

plication early and secure the full bene
fit. Office at Boeck's store.
184 6t Plattsmouth Wateb Co.
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The only Leading ONE Priced CLOTHIER
More Styles to select from ami for LESS MONEY than any other House can

Opera House Corner,

A GALA WEDDING.

The Roth-Weckba- ch Nuptials Cele-

brated this Afternoon.
Mr. Frederick Roth and Miss Annio

Weckbach were married today at the
residence of the brides parents in this
city. The groom is a prominent business
man In Grand Island and already has a
haudsomehome furnished for occupancy
of the newly wedded pair. Miss Annie
Weckbach is the well known daughter
of J. V. Weckbach Esq., and is one of
Plattsmouths brightest girls, her genial
ways and kindly manners made her a

host of friends. She will ho greatly missed
in a larger circle than that of the Weck-

bach family. Mr. Roth is indeed fortu-

nate in his choice.
At a few minutes past 2 o'clock, the

spacious parlors, glowing in the gas light
and decorated w ith beautiful bouquets of
flowers, were crowded with the friends
of the bride and groom. Miss Minnie
Guthman struck up the wedding march
as the bridal party entered the parlor at
the north door, little Katie Weckbach
heading the party and carrying a hand-

some basket of flowers, then came Kate
Heinple and Chas. Weckbach, cousin and
brother of the bride, then F. Tschouder
a friend of the groom and May Weck-

bach, sister of the bride, followed by the
bride and groom.

The party passed into the south parlor
on the west side, where Rev. Father
Kearney, in the beautiful impressive
form of the Catholic church performed
the marriage ceremony .

The bride wore a dress of white silk
batiste with diamond ornaments, a cor-

sage bouquet of Marschal Neil roses and
white veil with wreath of lilies. After
the ceremony, congratulations were
showered upon the happy couple, until
dinner was announced, when a sumptuous
feast was partaken of by a host of friends
and relatives.

The presents consisting of many useful
and ornamental articles, were rich and
expensive, one room of the house being
almost entirely occupied with enough to
set up two or three couples at house-

keeping.
Among the many guests from abroad

the Herald noticed Wm Krug, Gust and
Wm Weckbach and families of Omaha;
Major Kleutsch and daughter, Mrs.

Carpenter and Mr. Bigar of Lincoln; Miss
Breed. Miss Lou Engel, of Hastings; Mr.
Huml)crt and family and Mrs. Autrid, of
Omaha; Miss Helen and James Stander,
Louisville; Peter Stander and wife, South
Bend. With many others whom we

did not know.
The Hkrai.d in common with all the

good ieople of Plattsmouth extends best
wishes, and sincere hopes for prosperity
and happiness.

The hypocrite who runs the Journal
has never shown the least respect for the
feelings of others, he has times without
number jumped upon and shamefully
abused some of our lest citizens without
cause or wairant, and for a man of his
ilk to talk about malice of the lowest
order, as though he wera a teacher of
public purity is certainly a fine exhibition
of pure gall. He shows the base calum-uito- r

that he is by saying that the local
editor of the Herald in any manner
threw a straw in Mr. Peterson's way.
He even accepts the charge of
the Omaha Herald wherein it
says "Sherman telegraphed that he did
not know Peterson," with out a word of
denial, in order that he might quote it
against us. They are welcome to all they
can make out of their plea of injured
inmcence but they must not carry the
matter too far- - The fact that we scooped
the Journal in printing the article hurt
Mr. Shermans feelings far worse than the
mere mention of Mr. Petersons name in
connection with the arrest.
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$5.50 cash prize to la rni -
erss.

Tho Weekly World-Hera- ld hereby
offers a cash prize of $!00 for the largest
yield of corn grown on an acre of ground
in Nebraska, or in any state bordering
on Nebraska, during the year 18H0, to
which the Plattsmouth Weekly Hkhald
adds $50. to be given to the winner, pro-

viding he be a Cass Co. farmer. Rules
and regulations for which are published
in another column.

No person can compete for this prize
who is not a paid up subscriber to the
weekly World-Heral- d or who does
not become one during the con-

tinuance of this offer which
may be closed at any time after April 15
by the World-Hera- ld on ten days
publishers notice. After being so closed
no new competitors will be admitted.

The $500 will be paid in cash to the
successful farmer within ten days after
the award is made, which will be as soon
after harvests are completed as possible.

World Publishing Co.
By G. M. Hitchcock, President.
The World-Hera- ld has decided to

enlarge its big prize offer above made by
the following additional prizes:

It will divide f 100 in gold among the
raisers of the next ten largest crops, be-

ing f10 each.
It will divide $50 among the raisers

of the ten crops next largest to the first
ten, being $5 each.

It will divide $20 among the raisers of
the ten crops next largest to the second
ten, being 82 each.

That is to say, in addition to the win-
ner of th; big $500 prize there will be
thirty persons who will win prizes, ten
will win $10 each, ten will win $5 each,
and ten will win $2 each.

Now then, if you can't win the first
prize may be you can raise a large enough
crop to win one ot the thirty other prizes.

Certainly somebody in Cass county
ought to.

To any Cass county farmer wining any
of the above prizes tho Herald will
donate a year's subscription.

Sample copies of tho World Herald
mav be seen at this office.

FUNNYISMS.

Moderation.
There's earnestnessjon eveiy side.

In cyery situation.
So bear in mind, whate're betide:

"Right lies in moderation."
St. Joe Herald.

It is not often that journalists are
swindled, but we saw a paper badly
"hung up" the other day. It was wall-

paper. Texas Si f tings.
How to get Around It.

If a pretty girl may say
That she cannot shut hes eyes

j To the fact that granting kisses is iiot
l right,

The same object in a way
You may fairly realize

And her scruples meet, by turning off
the light. Philadelphia Times.

A Soft Snap.
Young man, if you don't want to

hnstle, go to Samoa. You can get a
hundred acres of good land there for
$1.37 and the taxes on the same is 39
cents a year. You can easily live on
what grows wild on your land, so that
you can spend all yovr time lying down
and thinking what a snap you are having.

N. Y. Tribune.

Drawing and Painting.
Miss Alice Shepherd gives les.ons in

all styles of drawing, including crayon
and pastel, and painting in oil and water
colors. Herold Block Main Street.

d3tcw6t.
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Pull upper :uul lower sot ot teeth for $S. Guaranteed to he the townf;
as those lor which other dentists charge $15.

or
The only perfect and reliable way

or

Silver, and Hone jit Reduced Kales
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Dll. WITHERS

BATS

Cass County

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

IrPIESIR, SET- -

Satisfaction Guaranteed Money Refunded.

Filling
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MESDiWS DAWSON & PEARCE,
Beg to thank the ladies of Plattsmouth and vicinity for their liberal patronage

since they commenced their new enterprise and to inform them that
they have just received a furtner supply of the

LATEST IMPOETATI01T OF HATS
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, ETC.

To suit all tastes, which will be at the

Lowest hiring Prices.
Kooin 2, Ttiley Hotel Week

AGEN'JS WANTED.
FOii

HEROES OF THE DABK CONTINENT
Ity J. W. IJual.

The Most Successful American Author.
Positively the ouly complete

New Stanley Boofr of Pictnresuce Africa.
From the Writings of Henry M. Stanley

Two hundred thousand copies sold in seven
week, and the demand rapidly increaing.
Nothing like it has ever been known in the
hittory of book puU tMiiiiK. This i the only
book contai ing a complete life of the World's
heao, Aenry M. Mauley, with a full history
of all hie great exploration, and positively the
ouly complete account of his jrreat and last
expeditions foi the relief of Emin Pan ha from
his owd thrilling reports. All other preteoded
Stanley books are imperfect and incomplete
Send for proofs and satufy youself. J his great
work also contain the history of Africa and
its people for more than ono thousand years'
illustrated with lover 5oo enravins, colored
plate aud numerous mapx, rendering It the
ouly comglet picturesque nistory of Africa ever
published. It is woiider5ul, thrilling, maguiti-ceu- t.

Uont be deceived by fale re;resenta-rions- .
but eend for profs add facts. "At roes of

the dark Conteneut" it is publishen in one
splendid quarto volume of 876 pages, equal to
1.21 octdvo page with 600. ft ice only 33.00
Agents wanted. Territory unrestricted. Sales
enormous, send for pictorial circulars, or to
save time, .send $1 lor complete canvassing
outtitwith guarantee of $:wo the first month, or
your money for outfit refunded. If you have
been deceived into canvassing for any of the
bogus Si anly books we will exchang outlirs
free. We nidau business. See onr standing in
Dun's and Hi alstieats commercial lepirts.

HlSTOKiUAO PUBLISHING CO.
st Jajuis. Mo. or Phil delphia. Pa.

Merit Wins- -

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for yeara we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
ourely on their merits. F. Q. Fricke &
Co., Druggists. 1

Instrumental and Vocal Music.
Music taught to advanced pupils, in

accordance with the teaching of the
present professors of the Conservatoire
de Musique, in Paris.

Mrss Alice Shepheud,
dtewOt Herold Block Main Street.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Ifeisers mill, tf

in

show in the Country

displayed

of extracting teeth without pain
danger.

9

Union Itlock Dentist

Plattsmouth

Ice! Ice! Ice!
McMaken & Son are prepared to fur-

nish ice in any quantity. See them and
contract for your summer ice. TeJi-pho- ne

72. 5.1

John Schiappagasse.
Is the fruit man of Plattsmouth, he

also keeps a fine line of candies, nuts
and raisins. 187 tf

THE
IN TERNAT IO XAL

TYPWRITER

A strictly first clag machine, fully warrant-ed- .
Made irom the very best material bykilled workmen, and with the bst tools liiathave ever been devised for the porxse. War-ranted to do all that can be ex-pected of the very next tvpewrlter extent.Capable of writing irjf word rer minute ormore according to the ability of the,ojerator.

PKICE $1,00
Ifthere is no agent In your town oddreos the

.

TIIK PAKUII MF'i C K
Agents wanted Parish S. V.

F. B. SEELBMIUE, Agent.
Plattsmouth, Nth.

For Sale.
Lots 2, :i. 4. 5, 6 and 7 in block 4 with

a four room cottage and outhouses on
same in South Park.

Lots 19 and 20 in Block 9, Vallery
Place. Lota 9, lOand 11, in block 1.1,
Vallery Place, and a horse and buggy. I
want to dispose of this property in the
next thirty days. If you want cheap
property now is your chance.
1 67-- 1 mod &w J. D. 8impon.


